
Hello  ,

Did you take some photos at the Harvest Photo Booth last
weekend? We've posted some great ones below and on
our website for you to check out. Not too scary, but
certainly in the seasonal colour scheme!

Other than that, it's a bittersweet end-of-
season newsletter I have for you this week. Bitter with the
unfortunate passing of longtime Artisan Society member
Linda Paterson, and resignation of past board member and
current Burnaby Farmers Market Manager, Ron
Gorman. Sweet because the Society had a good year and
successfully addressed lot of transitional items following
the retirement of Lyn Hainstock, AFMS founder, as we
close out the season and look to the next with continued
optimism. 

In this week's newsletter we pay tribute to Ron with
comments from a number of Society Members and we
honour Linda. See this, the harvest photos, a few tips to
help get you through the off-season, and find out what's
on at all three Artisan Markets this weekend. 

Whether we see you this weekend or not, have a great
off-season and watch for our newsletters over the coming
months.

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/


We look forward to seeing you all next season, starting in
May!! 

For those of you who will be attending our AGM, we'll see
you March 15th.

The Artisan Board thanks all of you market goers and
vendors for helping make this a great Artisan season!

Bernie

Happy Halloween! Check out these great
images from last weekend's Harvest
Photo Booth!

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/harvest-preserves-photo-booth


and See More Photos on our Blog

Thanks Ron!

Best Wishes to Ron on His Post-Burnaby 
Market Career Path!

Ron, It has been a pleasure working with you at the
AFMS, you've always been such a positive person to be
around.  I look forward to hearing about your future
endeavors and wish you the best of luck in whatever you
choose to do in your future.  Thank you, Ron, for being
such a great manager for our Burnaby Market, you will be
missed.

Mimi, President

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/harvest-preserves-photo-booth
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/harvest-preserves-photo-booth


_____________________________

The Society recently received Ron's resignation letter. Ron
was a valuable contributor to the Society for many years
and we respect his decision to move on, focus on his
business, 'Wild West Coast Seafood', and look at other
options.

You Rock Ron! Thanks for your contribution! You'll be
missed by the entire Society. Best wishes with your
business and your next endeavours!

Bernie, Board Member, Communications

Many, many thanks to you, Ron, for helping me grasp the 
ins and outs of Artisan Farmers' Markets during my first 
year! Your years of experience; your wonderful way with 
fellow vendors, volunteers and customers; and your 
awesome social media posts will be missed. 



Tara, General Manager

_____________________________

Ron Gorman will be sorely missed at Burnaby Farmers'
Market. He has organised a great market over the last few
years and has really helped to develop and expand the
market. Thanks Ron for all your hard work and the best of
luck in your future endeavours.

Lyn Hainstock, Founder and Former General Manager

_____________________________

Cupcakes for Ron! 
As a little send off, we'll be serving some mini-cupcakes 
around noon at this Saturday's Burnaby Market. So stop 
by, have a mini-cupcake and extend your wishes to Ron 
for his next adventures. 

A Few Tips to Get You Through to Next
Farmers' Market Season with Great Local Foods

To start with, it's a great time to buy apples and they can
last a long time!



When you're at the market this weekend, ask your
favourite vendors:

Which of their products last a long time
How you can order their products over the winter
If they sell online
If they deliver
Where else their products are sold between now and
May when the Farmers' Market season starts again

 

Linda Patterson Memorial Tribute

Linda Patterson had been a jewellery vendor at Ambleside 
Market since the market opened in 2005, until earlier this 
season. It is with great sadness that we learned of her 
passing. Linda's great smile and sense of humour will be 
missed.

For more information about her with images and memorial 
details, please visit "Tribute to Linda Paterson, 1943 - 
2017", with contributions by Linda's friends, Mhora 

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/linda-paterson/


Ogmundson and Lyn Hainstock. 

What's on at the Markets This Weekend?

Check out all the events and click on the links below to
see market site maps. We're working diligently to update
these vendor maps weekly, along with any last minute
changes, by Friday noon.

Burnaby - (at Burnaby City Hall) See Burnaby Vendor Map

See the full Burnaby Market Page

Featured Vendor: A Bread Affair

A Bread Affair was conceived by a passion for great
bread. Their Certified Organic artisan breads are lovingly
made in small batches by the hands of their skilled artisan
bakers. The delicious resulting baking is preservative-free
and uses slow fermentation to coax the flavours out of
each and every loaf. 

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/burnaby-map/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
http://www.abreadaffair.com/


Burnaby Market Entertainer - Ranj Singh

http://www.abreadaffair.com/
http://ranjsingh.com/


    

Lonsdale  - (Outdoors at Lonsdale Quay, North
Vancouver) See Lonsdale Vendor Map

See the full Lonsdale Market Page

Featured Vendor: Floralia Growers  

As one of our most active vendors, Floralia Growers offers
you a huge selection of fruits and vegetables at all three
Artisan Farmers' Markets. Here's the short list:

Annual flowers & herbs, strawberries, raspberries,
blueberries, carrots, broccoli, beans, potatoes, beets,
lettuce, zucchini, cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes, corn,
peas, sprouts, peaches, plums, cherries, pears,

http://ranjsingh.com/
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market-burnaby
https://www.facebook.com/BurnabyArtisan/timeline
https://twitter.com/BurnabyArtisan
https://www.instagram.com/burnabyfarmersmarket/
https://plus.google.com/u/0/102728810961220414523/about
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/lonsdale-map/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/


nectarines, apples, apricots.

Lonsdale Market Entertainer -  Jeff Neufeld	
	

http://jeffneufeldmusic.com/


    

Ambleside (now in Ambleside Park, West
Vancouver) - See Ambleside Vendor Map

See the full Ambleside Market Page 
 
Featured Vendor: Your Wildest Foods

'Your Wildest Foods' brings an array of wild delicacies to
those interested in what our beautiful woodlands have to
offer. They travel Western Canada for prestigious
mushrooms such as the Morel and the Matsutake, as well
as wild vegetables like Samphire and Fiddleheads.

https://www.jeffneufeldmusic.com/jeffs-solo-show
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/lonsdale-artisan-farmers-market-north-vancouver-2
https://www.facebook.com/LonsdaleArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/lonsdaleartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/lonsdaleartisan
https://plus.google.com/u/0/116442339646464622594
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/ambleside-map/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
https://www.facebook.com/yourwildestfoods/


It's been a rough year for wild mushroom foragers in
Southern BC. Nearly no mushroooms have grown locally this
season so Your Wildest Foods had to go all the way up to
Terrace to harvest them for you.

Ambleside Market Entertainer - Ranj Singh

    

Market Manager's Message

Hello  ,

https://www.facebook.com/yourwildestfoods/
http://ranjsingh.com/
http://ranjsingh.com/
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/ambleside-artisan-farmers-market-west-vancouver
https://www.facebook.com/AmblesideArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/amblesideartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/AmblesideArtisa
https://plus.google.com/106074376031696315151


It's been quite the ride! 

Having been on the board of Artisan
Farmers' Market Society for three
years previous to my four as a
contractor/manager, I have seen alot
of faces come and go over the years.

As I set up for my last market with the AFMS, it is
bittersweet. 

Markets cannot survive without a great deal of passion,
collaboration and creativity. It really is quite the balancing
act between multiple vendor businesses, the board goals,
the community needs. 

I thank the vendors, customers, City of Burnaby Planning
Department, the Board and definitely our wonderful
volunteers! 

It has been a delight to serve the market over the years;
truly a labour of love. 

Wild West Coast Seafoods will continue on as a vendor in
the markets of course, and Don and I will look to the
future towards our new adventures. Wishing Artisan and
its vendors continued success along the journey! 

Ron Gorman

Artisan Farmers' Market Society | 109-9259 Edward Street | Chilliwack | British Columbia | V2P 4C5 | Canada

http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT12118

